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Instructions données à Daniel Rogers.

(8 JDW 187». 1

Dommages causés aux marchands anglais. — On ne peut invoquer ni l'exemple des Vénitiens, oi

une convention qui aurait ctc conclue avec les Marchands Aventuriers. - Les mesures qui ont été

prises, rendraient le prince d'Orange odieux. — II y a lieu de lui faire comprendre quel serait le

courroux de la reine s'il s'alliait au roi de France. — Il faudra se mettre en relation avec Charles

et Louis de Boisot qui n'approuvent pas la conduite du prince d'Orange. — Dans les négociations

commerciales il y aura lieu de se faire assister par les députés des marchands.

Instructions for Daniell Rogers presently disj alcfied in[lo] Holland to Ihe Prince

of Orange by lier Majestie's order.

First, youe shall déclare unio liim ihal, accordingly as iscxpressed in Hcr Majeslies

Icllers, shce (indelh lier self very much aggrcevcd too sec lier subjccics almost daily

owtraged and spoyied as Ihey are by lliese of Fiussingc, wlioc are now growen to thaï

intollcrable insolcncie as that they hâve of late most presomptuously cnlred into sum

of hcr rondes and portes and caried oui of ihe same certein shippes laden wilh mar-

ehandizcs pcrlcyningc to hcr marchauntcs, which injuries, uppon sum hope she eon-

ceaved that eithcr he himself or his chief ministre wouid hâve caused satisfaction and

restiiulion to be madc thorfore to lier subjcctes, and for soundry olhcr respectes, shee

halli ben iictiier unio content to suffcr. Yet, now sceynge her said hope is fruslraled

and havingc cvery day ncw maltcr of compiainl brought unto her by her marchauntcs

againsl such as serve him at the seas, shee esteemeth yt a matler so much towchinge

her in honour as that siie neithcr may, nor will suffcr tlie said injuries unrcvenged,

unllcs tiiat shee shall see présent redresse follow iherof.

Sccondarily, wheras the said Prince restraineth Her Majestie's marchauntcs from

trafiquyngc in Flaunders, prctendinge therin to follow th'example of the Venctyans,

whoe in thcir latc warres wilh the Turrke suiïrcd, as much as laye in ihem, no Chris-

tian lo liadique wilhin liis dominions, as also sum like exampicsof olhcr princes, youe

shall tell him that, as she dolh nol allow yt in oiher princes whoe hâve uscd ihe like

restraint (savingc in the Veneiyans and ihal becnuse the Tiirck is a common and pro-

fesscd cncmy of Christendom), so can she nol approve ihe same in him, also that this

restraint of hcr marchaunles trade into ihe Low-Contries scenieth the more slraunge

unio Hcr Majcsly, for that neithcr Fraunce, nor Spaine, beinge bolh in league wilh the
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princes her prédécesseurs, did at any lime, beinge alopen warres belween them selves,

forbid or inhibil her subjectcs traffique in eilher of iheir dominions, wlierforc seejnge

that this matler of reslraint is a ihinge ihat this crowne halh at no tyme ben acquain-

ted williali and ihat shee, in respect as well of the préjudice of her subjectes as of lier

owne honour, would not beare at any of the above named prince's bandes, so would she

hâve him plainly to know that shee cannot beare yt at bis hand, and therl'ore wissheth

him to forbcare the continuance of the said reslraint. And, wheras yt halh bon aliead-

ged by tije présent Governour of Flussinge and by bis brother th'Admirail that by a

contract betwin them and the Merchaunt Adventurers ail other her subjectes weare

exeluded olherwise then by such hcence as thcy shouid receave at their bandes first,

youe shall tell him that the same, beinge examined by Her Majestie's order, is found

nol 10 be so and, yf yt weare so, yet ihe same being donc wilhout authority is of no

force.

Thirdly, wheras soundry straungers beinge ncilher subjectes to Ihe King of Spaine,

nor ennemies to the said Prince (against whome he can prétend no jusl quareii), traf-

fiquynge inlo Her Majestie's reaime, are aîso spoyled by such as serve him, youe shall

shew him that lier Majestie dolh not only mislike this outragiouse dealinge, for that

yt impcacheth free trafique greatly to the abalement of her ordinary customes, but also

wishelh him to consider how therbie he rcndreth himself, with ail such as serve or

favour him, more odiouse to the world and that under pretext of relligion they doe most

irrehgiously maintayne a good cause by evill meanes, and that iherfore he shall doe

well (as much as in him lyeth) to gyve order that hence forward no such spoyies be

commilted. For otiierwise not only the cause he pretendeth to susieyne, shall be dis-

hoDorablie reported of, but also, er yt be longe, so many of soundry nations, finding

Ihemselves so justly grieved as they hâve cause, will procure to himself for one ennemy

he now halh, ten.

Fourlhly, wheras Her Majestie is advertised that the said Prince is entred into so

inwarde a kind of dealinge with the French Kinge as that he shouid mean to yeld

himself and the contries he presenlly possesseth into the protection of the Frenche

Kinge, youe shall plainly say unto him that shee findeth this dealinge of bis so peril-

lous to her State as shee neither maie, nor will in any case endure yt, and that, rather

then yt shouid so corne to passe that he shouid relie himself uppon the said Kinge's

protection, shee mindeth to bend ail her forces to the assistaunce of the King of Spaine

for the irapechment of the same, as also to procure th'Emperour and the Princes of

Germaine to joyne with her in this action, whoe shee douteth not will the more wil-

lingiy concurre with her herin, seeynge how dangerouse a thinge yt is for th'Empire

to hâve the Fiench Kinge bave a foote in that contrie. And, in handlinge this fourlh

point, youe shall requier him advisedly to consider of the matter lest that, in seekinge
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to avoyd one perill, he ihrow himself into a greater, as aiso (o forbcare for a season lo

graunl to any such tliroughe conclusion willi thc said Kingc, as is suspecled, for (hnt

shec nicanetii prescnlly to dispatch a gcnlleman into Spainc to ihe Kingc ihere (o pers-

wade him to grow to siim such composition wiih his subjecles of the Low-Conlrie as

thcy maie be assiired of thch- saflyc and to cnjoy fredomc of conscience : wlicrof (for

ihat she meanetli lo deale mosl ellcctually wilh the said Kinge) shee hatli greal cause

10 hope that tlicre will foliow suni good frute. But, yf youe shali perceave ihat ihc

Prince is aiready so inclined and farre entred into his secrcal amitié wilh the Frenchc

Kinge as ihal he may not casely be disswaded from yt by such rcasons as before hâve

ben alleadgcd fur your instructions in lliis bchalf, (hcn lier Majestie wuuld iiave youe

(beingc furnished out of historiés wilh such examples as conteine the insolent dealinge

of the Frencli towardes tiie Neapolitan.s, Milanois and Sicilians, whoe, uppon like trust

as he mindeth to repose in ihis Kinge, bave rathcr sought like conquerours to enlarge

their dominions ihen as protcclours lo défend llieir confédérales), laye before him how
daungerouse a niatler yt must needc bc for his présent slale to put any such confi-

dence in the French, cspecially in ihcis daies whcn as the said Kinge, cven for the self

same cause ol' rclligion which ihc Prince niainlaynelh, wilh ail his forces persecuteth

his own nalurall subjecles. Youe maye aIso put the Prince in mynd of ihe laie murder

of the Admirai! and the rcst in Paris, bcinge drawcn thillier and ail under the over-

turc of mariadge. And, lliowgiie ihis maticr be frcshe einough in his memory, ycl by

recomplinge wilh him selfe who weare llie principall actours in ihal iragcdie, notwilb-

standinge ihe frendly counienaunces they owtwardly bare the said Admirall, yt may
paradvenlure make him enter into so dcepe a considération iherof asmay stay him

from a hasly conclusion in so wcighly a cawse.

Fylily, that lier Majcslie is gyven t'undeistand that the Governour of Flussingc and

th'Admirall his brother havc no great lykinge of the Prince's proccedinges wilh the

French, shee would hâve youe to use ail the perswasions youe may to continew or

rathcr increase ihe said mislykinge. Youe sliall aIso acqnainte Ihcm wilh her misly-

kinge therof and wilh the message that shee hath sent unto the Prince in that bchalf;

and for that ih'owlrages that are don to hcr subjecles, are commilled by such as are

under their governement, youe shall aIso gyve them t'understand what shee hath

appointcd youe lo saye unlo ibe Prince in that behalfe.

Lasl of ail, when youe shall corne to deale in the particular cawses of our mar-

chauntes, then yt is Her Majesties picasure thaï, al the tyme of your conférence eithcr

wilh the Prince or such as he shall députe to deale wilh youe therin, that youe doe

admit ai the said conférence such marchaunles to be présent at the same as shall bc

chosen out to be sent over wilh youe by ihose that bave ben spoiled and doe requicr

her consent to recommend their cawses.
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And, so havinge don accordinge to iheis instructions, Her Majestie's pleasure is that

youe advertise lier whal answeare tlie Prince makelh to every severall point of your

négociation, that,yf any such occasion be, shee may gyve youe further direction how to

deale wilh ihe said Prince.

{Record office, Cal., n" 169.)

MMDCCGCXLL

La reine d'Angleterre à Requesens.

(Hatfield, i3 JUIN 1575.)

Lettre de rccommandatioD pour le comte de Pembroke.

Monsieur, S'acheminans nostre très-cher et très-aymé cousin le conte de Penbrok,

chevalier de nostre ordre, et sa femme vers les baings du Liège pour essayer d'y

trouver remède à quelque indisposition dont ladite dame Contesse se s
, parce qu'ils

ont intention de vous visiter en passant, nous avons bien voulu les accompagner de la

présente pour vous .... donner sauf-conduict, à ce que non seulement eux et les sei-

gneurs, dames et damoiselles qui les accompaignent, et aullrcs qui sont libre-

ment et en toute seurelé passer par les terres de nostre bon frère le Roy Calholicq, qui

sont soubs voslre gouvernement soient fournis de toutes choses nécessaires à leur

voyage, avec tel honneur et courtoisie que personnages de tel reng et de nous

méritent, comme de noslre part serons tousjours prestes d'en fere le réciprocque, le

cas advenant qu'aulcunes qualité s'addressent par deçà et que vous les recomman-

diez. Et par ce que nous nous faisons fort prompt à leur monstrer et faire tout

ce qui sera requis pour leur meilleur traictcment et plus de commodité , n'userons

de plus long'propos en cest endroict, pour tant plustost nous recommander à vostre

bonne grâce, avoir tousjours en la sienne.

Escript à nostre maison de Hatl'eld, le xuj" de juin 1575.

{Archives du Royaume à Bruxelles, Nég. d'Angleterre.)


